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We understand that Triad Mining,lnc., has filed for bankruptcy. NRC
requirements for licensees that are the subject of a bankruptcy filing can be
found in 10 CFR (U.S. Code of Federal Regulations) 30.34(h). The
purpose of the regulations is to ensure that public health and safety is
adequately protected and that radioactive material is properly controlled.
(Please see accompanying copy of 30.34 (h)).

Please provide the following additional information

1. (a) Please identify what radionuclides and /or nuclear
gauges are possessed by your company at this
time.

2

(b) Please indicate if you plan to dispose of any of your
radionuclides and /or nuclear gauçjes during
bankruptcy proceed ings.

For each of the radionuclides and /or nuclear gauge(s)
identified above, please specify if the radionuclide(s) and or
device(s) are in use or in secured storage at this time.

Please indicate if there has been any changes in the
Radiation Safety Officer or authorized user(s) for the
radionuclides and /or nuclear gauges.

Please submit a written notification of the bankruptcy to the
NRC Region 3, Administrator, as required by 10 CFR
30.34:
Please provide the following:

Name of bankruptcy court where petition was filed.

3

4

Date bankruptcy petition was filed.

Please see attached form.

5 Please specify the type of bankruptcy filed, such as
Chapter 11, 12, or 13.



Please describe any changes that are planned for the
company operations and use/storage/disposition of the
radionuclides and /or nuclear gauges during the bankruptcy
proceedings.

Please indicate the anticipated date when the bankruptcy will
end.

Please specify any other affiliated companies that may also
have radionuclides and /or nuclear gauges that require an
NRC license. lf so what radionuclides and /or nuclear gauges
do they possess and specify the license number and location
of the company.

Please specify who will be the contact person and at what
frequency will they update the NRC concerning any changes in
the status of the radionuclides and /or nuclear gauge(s) or the
bankruptcy proceedings. Please make sure you immediately
contact the NRC of any change in status of use, security and/or
storage of the radionuclides and /or nuclear gauges and any
change in the individual(s) responsible for the radionuclides and
/or nuclear gauge(s).

10. Please be reminded that vou cannot noe ownershio
without prior consent from the NRC as required by 10

CFR 30.34 (b). A copy of this regulation may be found on the
NRC website at http://www. nrc.gov/reading-rm/doc-
collections/cfr/part030/part030-0034.htm1. Also, please see
NUREG-1556, Volume 15, "Consolidated Guidance About
Materials Licenses- Program-Specific Guidance About
Changes of Control and About Bankruptcy lnvolving Byproduct,
Source, or Special Nuclear Material Licenses". A copy of this
guidance may be found on the NRC website at
http ://www. n rc. gov/read i n g -rm/d oc-
co I lecti ons/n u regs/staff/sr1 5561v 1 5 L

11 Please submit a copy of your current inventory of radionuclides
and/or nuclear gauges.

Please send a facsimile (630) 515-1078 of your response to the above to
William Reichhold as soon as possible. Please call me at (630) 829-9839 ¡f
you have any questions.
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In accordance with 10 CFR 2.390 of fhe IVRC's "Rules of PractÍce," a copy of this facsimile and the altached
documents wilt be available electronicatly for public inspection in the NRC Public Document Room or from the
Publicty Availabte Records (PARS) component of NRC's document system (ADAMS). Ifie tVRC's document system is
accessTbre from the NRC Web site at httpllwww.nrc.govlreading-rmladams.html (the Public Electronic Reading
Room).

Fro kof

Bill Reichhold
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l'niln'Ilug I\toltlc un¡l tht 1,"'nvlîonilnnil

i:iff,;JiF,li.'"ir > I)ocumcnt colloctions >' NRC Regularions (10 cFR) >.parr rnctcx > $ 30,34"fcrms and

$ 30.34 Terms and condít¡ons of ricenses.
(a) Each license isstred pursuant to the regulations in this part and the-regulations in parts 3l through 36 and 39 of thi.schapter shall be 

l-!i*"1 tt' all thc provisi."ns ;t'ìil; )ï.r,'",ir," or hereafter-iiic.ftL.ct, ild;;ii*,rid rures, rcgurarions anrorders of thc Commission. !'¡v ¡ f,vr' ¡rvvY't rrslualrer ln ettect, and to all valid rules, rcgulationr

ttul No licensc issttcd.or granted pursttant to.the regulations-in tfis part ancl parts 3l through 36, and 3g nor any rightunclcr a liccnse shall be tiansfb¡rc'tt, assigned 
"; 

i;;ö;anner crisposed.ii fi,r,". uoi;toîil,L inuur.,ntariry, dircctryor indirectly, through transfer of controlîf any ú;;;" q nn, person, r¡nless irr" òår*irîìäi ït ru, atror securing fullinrbrmation' find that the transfì:r is ln u"cor,t;";"';rh";n" p.öririo*äh; Act and ;h"il';;;;:jß consenr in writing.(c) Each person licenscd by the cornmission pursuant to the regurations in this perrt and parts 3 r thr'ugh 36 and 39shall confine his posscssioi and use of ttr* uyþroou"t mät"riar iá the io;;tion, and purposes auth'rize, in the ricense.Except as otherwise provic{cd in the lìcensc, ïlir""* irrr,*¿ purruuniiã-tiì*'r"guruiioÅ in rhl;'fàrt una parts 3 r trrrough36 and 39 of this cherpter shall carry with.it in" rigütì"ï":""iu", 
":q¡;;;rrü and possess byproducr mareriar.Preparation for shipment and transport oruyprooîrci.ot"r¡ul ,iroil'u" ¡n o..'uøon"" with thó provisions ofpart 7r ofthis chapter.

(cl) Each liccnse issued purstrant to the regulations in this part ancl_parts 3l throrgh 36 and 39 shall be clecmed toï|trä,lTffiìiiïï.,,,,r.,,n ¡,, ,."t¡on"iilil:.i;'r";äcu", oitr,!ït, ,*"tn_î 
";;;;.ñ;öui,¡on,_*," "*i,",,ry

(e) T'he commission may incorporate, in any liccnse issued pursuant to thc r"gllrÌli:,.,, in this pa.rt and parrg 3r t,ro'gh36 and 3e, at rhe rimc of irruonð"];;;h"."uí_rttõil,;;"i;ffiääälrî*o. 
or¿"r, such actcritional rcqirirenrr:nrs.

ili":"Jåi:ïiJJ:ffiíï'i:,,i",Ja"*;k;;;;';'ö;'ïsion, 'sc 'î ì,""ii¡r orbyproir,i.i.,*i*.¡,rr as ii.ù"-1"-
(l) Promote the corn¡non dcllnsc aurd sccurity;
'2) Protcct health or to minimizc clangcr to lifb or proporty;

3) Protcct restricf.cd clata;

4) Rcc¡,irc such rcports ancl thc kocping of such rr:corcls, ancl tu ¡rrovicrr: fìlrsrch ins¡rcctions of activitics uncrcr thclccnsc as may bc necossaly ut 
'npprtip'iitc 

to cl'itctuate the p,rp'scs of thc z\ct ancl rcguratio'.s thcrcundcr.
) ['ic,rsoes rcc¡trirccl to strbmit enlcfl]orlcy plans hy ,ï 30.32(i) r;hall lìrllor,v thc crnorgcncy, plan appr.vcrl by thctltnnrissitln''l'hc liccnscc rn¿ty 

"t"ng" rh":,,pp,r,u",l 
";tr,.,"t 

c,,nuníssion uif-.,ru,,t u'ry if it.'".r,i,Åg*s cr, nr)[ clccre¿rscre clf'rctivcncss of'thc plan.'it,. ti."iì.r"".rnail tirrnish tti rt,.ng" d;h;:,;ü;;ri¿rtc Niì(: R"sii;;;;i orficc spccifìc, inÏ)'ó .ntl to ¿rflì:ctccl uilt\it" 
''t,punr-;"urganizatiorr., *itt ¡i, ,¡x mrnths attci trre change i, ,rr.il. ;;;;p.sccl crranges rharÏÏffi,l:'fli]ïil'Tiiä;j:,fïî,:ll;iïï,;:îlïì,lìiJli,;:i'-'.,r *,n",g"nÇiinn ,,"v nor hc imprcrncntcd rvirh<,,,r



' ' NRC: l0 c'trR r0.34 'l'crrns arcr crnditir¡ns of ricc'scs.

(2) This notification rnust inclicate:

(i)'rhe bankrtrptcy court in r,vhich thc petition flor bankruptcy was fircd; ancr
(ii) The datc of rhe fìling of the peririon.

(i) Sccurity requirements fìrr portable gauges.
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(g) Eacrr ricensec proparing tccrrnetium-ggm ratri.pharmaccuticars fruru ecrlöd¡mu¡n-gg/tccrrubirjium-82 rrom strontium-8?rubicliurn:s, il;'I"'':1:'1,1n;iln-îä,.rurr cruarcs ,u, *,l,iilï.1;ffTn*"n*,.uro,Éteaftt?trough or strontium-82 ancl strontiurn-8i .unt,*inorion, rcspccivcly, in 
"r.;;;;;;;'rrì,n s 3s.z04of thischaptcr' 'fhc liccnssc shall rccorcl ttt" ."rrii, ;l;;ì;rt and rctairi*.t ,.,ru.¿ fìrr 3 t;;;;aii.r trre record is madc.rgttffi mf;:;î,#:'r'ff iiï';*iiii8#ilr,i:.ü,iïjlî 

"{l.I{,trjËJil,#,ffi iï(i) Thc licunsce;

i,?$i;îtiJä"1ïrtlîj,tîlt '' 
clctìncd in I I u.s'c. t0l(r4) co'trouing rrre ricsnsee or risring rho ricenss or ricensec ar

(iii) An af'ìri¿rte (as rhat term is,efìned in t ti.s.c. r0r(2))of thc ricensce.

Each portable gauge liccnscc shall t¡'se a minimum 
"f 

n"^r-.ii1-"ne1crg1t physicar contrors that tìrrm tangibre barriers rcrÏïiï,ä:'3'r';,fl:Tirîïii unauthoriz"'l 
';;;;;i,ïl,in"u*r portabrc guíg"* are not uncror rhe c<¡nrror ancr consrant

Ûxl ) Authorization undcr $ l0'32(i) to procluce Positron ErnisLrlln,romography (pET) racrioacrive a*rgs firr
ffi:äilîËi,'i;',i:fîiån::'"",1i's;,X',äì*:#,å:r"ti¡ïfjl*;T,'"::1.üilifü:;illo., 

"*o,ying with

Í31i::.l.iÏ:ÏîiJ:"îïfiiJîî:T,$ 30'32(i) to producc PE,'radioa*ive drugs ror nrncornmerciar rr¿rnsrbr ro mccricar

(i) satisfy tho labcling recluircmcnts in þ 32'72(a)(4) of'this chaptcr fÌrr cacrr pE"r'racrioactive cr*rg transport racriation;ffiiffij;äî"-"tJiiliå;lL:::*H;ffiñiä.á i,i üJ,o 
" 
rj'f ,ur",,.,j"" drug inrcncr,à ì¡iinn.omrncrciar

ii) Posscss ancl use ínstrumcntation to moasuro tho r¿rclioactivity of'thc pEï'ractioactivc 
clrugs intcnclccl fbrtoncommerci¿rl clistributi'tt to mcnlbcrs of its consortir. 

^"¿ 
,i,*t irr" p."."ä"r"r, racrioactlvity mcasurcnrcnt,nstrttment tcst' instrumcnt chcck, ancl insfnrmcnt ad.iustmcnt r"quir"m"It,;;,| 32.72(c)of this cr*rptcr.

)) 'r\ licc''scc th¿rt i's a phannacy atlthorizccl unclcr | 3.g 32(t) kl proctucc pFl'I'racrio¿rctivc 
crrugs fìrr noncommcrci¿rrztnsfer ,n rncclical 

'.'t" 
litt:ns"tt in it, c<¡nsortium riiorl,',rqìi¡r" tirat ,"i;.,fi"i.,rrar rhar il;;;ñ; iln.t. ,u.t¡u,r*ivc crrugs

rall bc:

) rttr ¿tttth.t'izccl lltrclcitr phat'mttcist that mccLs thc 
'cc¡rircnrcrts in $ .r2.721 b)(z) orthis crr'¡rtor. .r.

) .n inclivicltlal tlnclcr tlrc strpcl visi'n .l'¿tn auth.rizcd n rclc¿rr pha'nac ist ,,.s spccíficcl i' 5\ rì J.l7 o f. this crraptcr.
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(4) ¡\ pharrnacy',authorizocl unclcr $ 3.0'32(i) to ¡lroducc l'>E'l'ratlio¿rctivetrrugs f.'r¡r nonctlmmercial transfì:r to rnecliclli.i",""ïïi: :iiii;ääjlïî,iiìl;'lîrui¡"'ii"i,r*J t' w,rk u, un n,,tÁ.,ñ,.¿ 
"i*r",*'pr,",,",¡,t, sha¡ m*"t ,.,"

(k) As rccltrired by the Aclclitional Protocof cachspccitic lics'scc authorizcd.to posscss ¿md uso byprotruct materiarshall file with the commission location informatùï,r.'.r.tiu.¿ ¡" szs.ii""ììn¡sit apt,:rìr"-döä¡rvRC Forms z\p_rand associatsd fìrrms' 'fhc liccnsce shall utto pi"rii u"riti.otiun .;i;hi, int'or*rrtion iry ir,. rlt"*arionar Atomic Encrâiï'"J"Ítâ"ál,f;i#iJffili:r action """,'ù. î".*r*u,v to irnprcmcnt tr," usir,ie,i'iuìiguo..,r, Asrecment, i

llì,iti Hlnn:l1l,ffiïïjyl:iå'iïäÍîiin:îil:il1;:,iJ;.1,r,,:iagainsr unaurhorizcd criscros,,rc in accordance

[30FRglBs, Jvne26, rg65,asamendccral:qIry 33g69,.Do9._r0, 1973;43F\92?2rFob. 
r 7,rg7|;4sFR 32328.Julv l5' l()83; 52 F'R 1295, Jun' 12, l98l;^5!t'R 8t;llrtn .^ll, tgsl;sr'ltn.r 9245,May 27,l9BB;53 FR 233t3" Iur22' te88; s4 FR l'1061, Apr' 7.letiq-ss FR7736,-F;tt.'ö, nvi;sq r¡i{ ãrzãþ, n1- z , i6s1,ãs'en 7t)ts,.,nec. r8,2000:70 FR 2009' Ian' 12'2005:lzrlsseze, cjäi. 

-t,íoot;73 
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IN N TO NOTIFY NRC OF BAN RUPTCY

1. Name of bankruptcy couft where petítion was filed.

2. Date bankruptcy petition was filed.

Your assistance is requested in identifying any other entities that may have NRC or Agreement
State licenses that may be affected by the bankruptcy.

Comoanv Name Address Telephone Number



'r'

Change of Control lnformation

Gontrol: Control of a license is in the hands of the person or persons who are empowered to
decide when and how that license will be used. That control is to be found in the person or
persons who, because of ownership or authority explicitly delegated by the owners, possess the
power to determine corporate policy and thus the direction of the activities under the license.

Transferee: A transferee is an entity that proposes to purchase or othenryise gain control of an
NRC-licensed operation.

Transferor: A transferor is an NRC licensee selling or othenuise giving up control of a licensed
operation.

Licensees must provide full information and obtain NRC's prior written consent before
transferring control of the license. Provide the following information concerning changes of
control by the applicant (transferor andlor transferee, as appropriate). lf any items are not
applicable, so state.

1. Provide a complete description of the transaction (transfer of stocks or assets, or merger).
lndicate whether the name has changed and include the new name. lnctude the name añd
telephone number of a licensee contact who NRC may contact if more information is needed.

2. Describe any changes in personnel or duties that relate to the licensed program. lnclude
training and experience for new personnel.

3- Descríbe any changes in the organization, location, facilities, equipment or procedures that
relate to the licensed program.

4. Describe the status of the surveillance program (surveys, wipe tests, quality control) at the
present time and the expected status at the time that control is to be transferred.

5. Confirm that all records concerning the safe and effective decommissioning of the facílity will
be transferred to the transferee or to NRC, as appropriate. These records include
documentation of surveys of ambient radiation levels and fixed and/or removable contamination,
including methods and sensitivity.

6. Confirm that the transferee will abide by all constraints, conditions, requirements and
commitments of the transferor or that the transferee will submit a complete description of the
proposed licensed program.

7. Provide documentation that the transferor and transferee agree to the change in ownership
or control of the licensed material and activity, and the conditions of transfer; añO tne transferäe
is made aware of all open inspection items and its responsibility for possible resulting
enforcement actions.


